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THE KERALA FINANCE BILLi 2018

(Report of the Subject Comminee)

The Kerala Finance Bill,2018 (Bill No. 125) was referred to Subjecl

Committ€e VllllEconomic Affain) for joint consideration wilh Subject

Commiltee II-Land R€venue and DevaswoD, Slrbject Committpe V-Public Works,

Transpon and communications and Sub.iect Commnee xIV-Home Affairs. The

joint mee'ting of Subject Committee II, V VIII and xlv considered the Bill clause

by clalse and now submits this Repori with the Bill as r€ported by the Subject

committee annex€d thereto.

The Kerala Finance Bill, 2018 was published as a Gazette Extraordinary

tlated March 16, 2018. The Bill was introduced in the Assembly on March 20,

2018 and was referred to Subjecl Committee VIII for joint consideration with

Subject Committee Il, V, XIV on the sam€ day.

The Committee considered the Bill clause by clause at the meeting held on

March 22, 2018. The Committee recommends to adopt tie BiI with the following

modificationsr-

Clause 2

In sub-s€clion (4) of section 18 of the Abkad Act, 1077 proposed lo be

substitut€d by item (b) of sub-clause (2) of clause 2 of the Bill, in item (ii), after

the words "Foreign Liquor (foreign made)" the words "wherever they occui' shall

be insefted.

Clouse 4

In section 2(k) proposed to be am€nded by sub-claus€ (a) for the said figures

word "Two rupees for every rupees 1000" the words and figur€s "Iifteen nrPees for

evely rupees l0o0o"shall be substituted.

' Clouse 6

In sub'section (1) of Section 6 altd the proviso to the said sub-section of the

Kerala Land Thx Act, 1961, pmposed to be substituted by clause 6 of the Bill, for

the words '"Iown Panchayat and" wherever they occur shall be omitted.



"(q) 15000 kg 20000 kg 4240 + Rs. 160/ for every 250 kg
or part thereof in excess oi
15000 kg.

(r) 20000 kg 7440 + Rs. 220l- for €v€ry 250 kg
or part thereof in excess of
20000 kg";

viii

Clause 7

ln sub-clause 2(vxa), before the word Rupees lhe word "above" shall be

Clause I
(i) In sub-clause (3), in item (a) for ihe schedule the following schedule,

shall be substituted, namely :-

Iten "(c)" after item (d) shall be relertered as irem "(!".

Clause 10

(j) In Section 31 B of the Kerala Value Added litx Act, 2003 (30 of
2004) proposed to be inserted by sub clause (8) clause 10 of the Bill, for fie
ponion beginning with .Notirithstanding an''t}liry rontain€d in theAct"and ending

wirh "subj€ct of the lollowing cooditions:"the following shall be substituted,

namely :-
"woiver of ceftsin drrcars ond penoitl.-Nolwithstanding anything conbined in

this Act, the int€rest accrued under sub sections (5) and (6) of Secrion 31 of this

Acl, on tax due or accfued, under sub-section (2) of section I oI the Central Sales

Thx Act, 1956 (Centrat Act 74 of 1956) and p€nalty und€r s€ction 67 and section

68 of this Act, imposed on noq-paymeni or short payment of tax due of ass€ssed

under sub-section (2) of section I of ltr€ said Acl on the inter-state salc of arecanut

shall be waived subject to the following conditions:".



(n) sub-clause (8) to (16) shall be renumbered as sub-dauses (9) to (17);

(iii) in sub-section (2) of Section 42, ol the said Act Proposed to be

insefied by sub-claus€ I (as so renumber€d) of clause 10 of the Bill,-

(a) in lhe second proviso afi€r the word "Provided" the word

"f urthec'shall be insened;

(b) in the third proviso, for the words "Provided further" th€ words

"Provided also"shall bp substiiuted.

(iv) in sub-clause (15) for the words "added the end" th€ words "add€d at

rhe end" shall be substituted.

4. All other changes are either verbal or consequ€ntial

5. The minutes of dissent are appended.

DR. T. M, TI{OMAS ISAAC,

, Thiruvananthapuram , Chaiman.
22 nd March, 2018. Subject Conniuee Vm.
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THE KERALA FINANCE BILL, 2018

(As reponed by tlrc Subjecl Commiree)

(The words underlined/sidelined indicate modifications suggested by the

Committee. Omissions are indicaled by asterisks)

BILL

to give effect to ceftain financial proposols of the Government of Kerola for the

Financiol Yeor 2018 - 2019.

PrEdrrble.-WsEREAs, it is expedient to give effect to certain financial

proposals ofthe Govemment of Kerala for the Financial Year 2018 - 2019;

BE it €nact€d in d€ slxty-ninth Year of the Republic of India as follows:-

1. short title ond Comme'rcemerr. {1) This Act may be called the Kerala

Finance Act, 2018.

(2) save as otheMise provided in this Acl, i! shall com€ into force on the

1st day ofApril, 2018.

2. Anendnent of Act 1of l07Z ln the Abkari Act,1077 (r ol n1n,-
(1) in section 3, aft€r clause (13), the following clauses shall be insert€d,

namely:-

"(13A) "Foreign Made Foteign Liquo!" means any liquor
produced, manufactured or blended, compounded and botded abroad and imported

into lndia by land, air or s€a;

(138) "Indian Made For€ign Liquor" means any foreign liquor

other than Forcign Made Foreign Liquor;";

(2) in section 18,

(a) in sub-section (2),-

(i) io item (i), for the words and brackets "Liquor (Indian

Made)" the words "Indian Made Foreign Liquor" shall be substitut€d;

A
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(ii) in the rable, after irem (i) and !h€ entry against i1, (he
following item and entry shall, r€specdvely, be nNerreo, nam€ly:-

"(ia) Duty ofexcise when levied in the
iorm of sp€cial fe€s od Foreign Made
Forejgn Liquor.

(b) in sub-section (4),-

fu. 100 per proof litre"j

(i) for de words and brackers ..Foreign L:quor (Indian Made),,
wher€ver they occur, the words ..Indjan Made Foreign Liquor,, shall be substitur€d;

(ii) for ihe words and brackets ..Foreign Liquor (foreign
made)", "wherever th€y occur" the words ..Foreign Made For€ign Liquor" shall be
subsrituted;

(iii) aft€r tbe existing proviso, the following proviso shal be
inserled, mmelyi-

"Provided funher that th€ Government may, permir, rhe licensees who sell or
serve Indian Made For€ign Liquot io sell or serve For€ign Made For€ign Liquor
also, without levying the fees specified in clause (c) above in such manner as may
be prescribed.";

(i9 The Explanation shall be omitted.

3. Anendment of Act 71 of 1957.-In rh€ Kerala Surcharge on Taxes Act,
1957 (11of 1957), section 3 shall be onitted.

4. Anendnent of Act 17 of 1959.-ln the K€rata Stamp Act, t9S9 (17 of
r9s9),-

(1) in section 2, rhe exisling clause (ff) shalt be .e-letr€red as ctause (fa)
and aft€r clause (fa) as so relenered, the {ollowing clauses shall bo inserred,
nan€ly: -

"(ft) "family" means farher, mother grandlath€r grandmorhea
husband, wife, son, daughter, grandchildren, brother and sister;

(fc) "flal" wh€rher called apartment or by ary oth€r nam€, means a
part of any properry, together with irs undivided iDterest in the land/conmon



areas/facilities, intended for any g?e of independent use, including on€ or more

rooms or enclosed 5pat es localed on one or morc floo$ or any Parl or pans lhereof

in a rnulti-storied building to b€ used for resialence or office or for the practice of

any profession, or for carying on any occupation, trade or busiDess or for such

othei tlpe of independent use, as may be described, in the instrumen! and with a

ilircct exit io a public slreet, road or highwat or to a common area Ieadrng to such

ireet, .oail or highway, and includes any garage or room (whether or not adjaceft

to the multi-stori€al building, in which such flat is located) provided by the

promoter for use by the owner of sucb flat fof Parhng aIIy vehicl€ or for rhe

residence of any domestic aide edploy€d in such flalj";

(2) after seclion 28B, the following section shall be insenpd' namely:-

''zAC. \r'oluation of buitdings other than Flats/Apartn€n's -Noiwilhstanding
anlrhing conrained in this Act or the rules rnade lhereundet an instrumen'

traDsferring land including a building other than flavapartment' thargeable with

od vdloren duty, shatt fully and tluly set forth the value o{ building therein and lor

this purpose th€ valuation of building shau be determined on the basis of thp cost

inflation iodex under sectron 48 ol the lmome Tbx Act, 1961 (Central Act 43 of

1961), in such manner as may be prescribed by rules made undertbisAc!";

(3) in s€ction 458, to sub-section (5), fie foltowing proviso shall be

added, nam€ly:-

"Provided that no such appeal shall be entertaioed, unless an amount equal lo

iwenty-five per cent of tie deficit rmounl of duty determin€d ard payable und€r

sub-section (2) or sub section (3), as the case may be' is dePosited by the aggri€ved

person in such a manner as may be prescribed by rul€s made under this act ";

(4) in THE SCHEDULE, -
(a) in serial number 5, clause (e) shall be r€-leii€red as clause (8) and b€fore

claus€ (g) as so relette.ed, the foUowing clauses shail be insened' namelvr-

"(e) lf relating to advertis€ment on

mass media, made for Promotion of

any product or Programme or everu

Rupees 500 Per conract
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with an intention lo make Profit or

business out of it or conferring

exclusive rights of telecasting,

broadcasting or exhibition of an

€v€nr or a film.

(0 If relaring to public works or

service l€vel agreements

One rupee for every rupees 1000 or

part thereof on the amount agreed io

the conlract, subj€ct to a minimum of

rupees 200 and a maximum of rupees

one lakh";

(b) in s€rial nunber 6, after clause (2), the following clause shall b€

ins€rted, namely:-

"(3) Release, discharge or canc€llation

of any instrumenl sp€cified under

claus€ (1) or claus€ (2)

The same duly with which such

agreement lclause (1) or (2), as the

case may bel is chargeable";

T\lto mpees for every rupe€s 1000 or part

thereof of the fair value of the land and

the value of the other pmp€rti€s set fonh

in the inslrument or the value of all

propenies set forth in th€ instrument,

$hichever is highet subject to er minimum

of rupees 1000.

The sam€ duty as a conveyance (No.21or

22 as the case may be)";

(c) for serial number 31, and €ntries against it in columns (2) and (3), the

following serial number and entries shall, respecdvely, be substituted, namelyl-

"31. Gih-instrum€nt qt, not being

a Settlement or will or transfer,

(a) where the Sift is in favour of

any of the memb€rs of the family

andof legal heirs of the deceased

family membef

O) in any other case
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. (d) in setial number 33, the existing Explanation shall be nrmbered as

Explanation I and afler Explanation I as so numbered, the following Explanauon

shall b€ insened, nanely:-

"Expidndtion It-Rent paid in advance shall be deemed to be premium or

money advnnced widin the meaning of this serial number, unless il is specifically

provided in tbe l€ase agreement that the rent paid in advance will be set off towards

the last instalment or instalments ofrent.";

(e) io serial number 42,-

(i) for the €ntdes in columns (2) and (3)' th€ {ollowing entries shall

respectively, be subslituled, namely:

"PanitioD InsEument of [as defined

by section 2(k)l:

(a) Wh€re the pariilion is among all or IEee! rupees for every mpees lgQQo

any of thF n€Inbers of the family and or part thereof of the fair value of th€

t€gal heirs of the deceased family separated share or shares of land and

member, if any the ealue of other propenies in such

separated shar€ or shares set lonh in

ne tnstum€nt or of the value of all the

pmP€rties of lhe separated share or

sbarcs as set forth in the instrumenL

whichever is highef' subject to a

minimum of rupees 1000

O) in any other case

(ii) €xisting Exptanation shall be omitted;

(f) in serial number,l4,-

Six rupees for every rupees 100 or part

thereof of th€ amount of the value or

fair value of the separated share or

shar€s of tha propeny, whichever is

higher.";
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(i) in clause (c), for the entry in column (3), the following entry sha

be substilut€d, namely: -
"Six hundred rupees"

(ii) in clause (g), for the entry in colunm (3), rhe following enrry shall
be substituted, nam€ly:-

"Six hundred rupees"

(g) for serial number 48, and the €nlries againsr it in columns (2) and (3),

the followirg serial numb€rs and €ntries shall, rcsp€ctiv€ly, be subslitu@d,

nanely:-

"48. Release, ahat is to say, any

instrument (not being such a release as

is provided by section 24), whereby a

person renounces a claim upon

another person or against any

specified prop€ y,-

(a) When such rclease operat€s in

favour of any of the members of lhe

family and/or legal heirs of the

deceased family membe!

TUo rupees for ev€rJ rupees 1000 or
parr thercof of the amount of the fair
value oI land and th€ valu€s of olh€f
properties or claios of which tbe right
is r€liDquished in proportion to the

dght r€tinquished or valu€ of all the

prope(i€s or clains of which dght is

r€linquished in proportion to the righl
relinquished or corsid€ralion for the

releasa, \rhichever is bigher, subjecl 1o

a minimun of rupees 1000.

The same duty as a conveyance (No.2l
or 22 as the case may be) for such

(b) in any other case
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amount or value of the propeny or

claim or fair vaiue of the land nnd the

values of olh€r properties of which the

right is relinquish€d in proPortion ro

the right relinquished or considemiion

for the release' whichever is hgher";

(h) in serial number 51, for clause A and the enries against it in columns

(2) and (3;, tbe following claus€ and entries shall' iesp€ctlvet' be substituEd'

"A. instrument of (including a deed of

dower),

(a) Whe.e the settlem€nt is in favo$r Two rup€es tor every rupees 1000 or

.f jnv ot r]t" mtmbers o{ lamilv pan lhereoi oi ihe fair value ot $e

""r"r' '"*' 
heirs ot lhe deceased ldnd and the lalue ol ofier properlies

;;' #;-" \et lo,rh in ihe rnstrumcnr or rhc vahe

of dll ProPcnies sel lorth rn \uch

Dsrrument' which€ver is higher'

suoJect to a minimum of rupees 1000'

(b) in any other cas€ The same duty as Bottomry Bond

(No. 14) for a sun equal to the amount

or value o{ the propeny settled as set

fonl in such instrument or fair valu€

of land and value of oth€r propenies,

whichever is higher.";

(i) for serial nunber 54, anil the eDtri€s against it iD columns (2) and

(3), the fol;ing serial number and entries shalt' respecdvely' be substituted'

namely:-

"54. Surrenderof lease-

(a) when lease is sun€ndered before One thousand rup€es

the Pxpiry of lease Peiod

60t/2018.



(b) in any other case Fiv€ hundred rupees,,.

5. Amendment of Acr 10 of 1g60._kt rhe K€rata Cou.t Fees and Suirs
Valuation Act, t9S9 (10 of 1960) in SCHEDULE rI, after Arricte 18 and rhe
ent.i€s againsr it in columns (2) and (3), rhe following Articl€ and entries shall,
respecrively, be inserred, namely:_

"19. Appticadon to arbirator for T\vo per cenl of th€ arbirrarion
adjudicarion of dispute under the amounr.,,.

Chit Funds Acr, 1982 (Centrat Acr
40 of 1982)

6. Anendnent ol Act 13 of i96l ._ In the Kerata Land Tax Act, r 961 (13 of
1961), ir section 6, for sub,s€crion (1) aDd NOTE b€tow it, rhe fo owing sub_
sectron and proviso shall be substiruted, namely:_

"(1) Sub.iecr to the provisions of sub_sectron (2) ot secrion 7, th€ basic tax
charg€d and levied under section S sha be at the rate of five rup€es in panchayat
areas, t€n rupees in [***] Municipal Council areas and twenty rupe€s in Muntcipal
Corporation areas, per Are per annum:

Prcvided thar where the aggr€gare extenr of land held by a land holder does
not exceed 8.1 Ares in panchayar ar€a, 2.43 Ares in [***] Municipal Council area
ancl 1.62 Ares in Municipal Corporation ar€a, rhe basic tax charged and levied or
strch land shall b€ at the rate of rwo rupe€s and fifry paise in panchayat area, five
rupe€s in |he..[****] Municipai Council area and ten nrpees in the Corporation
area, per Are per Annum. ".

7. Amendment of Act 15 of 1963.* ht rhe Kerala Gen€ral Sales Tax Act,
1963 (15 of 1963),-
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' (1) in s€ction 238,-

(a) in sub-section (3) for the words and figures "31st D€cembel

' 2017" the words and figures "30thJune,2018" shall be substituted;

(b) in sub-seciion (4), for the words and figures "3lst December,

2017" the words and figures "30th June, 2018" 5ha11be substituted;

(2) in the Schedule, for serial number 2 and the entries againsl it, the

following serial number and entries shall, respeciively, be substituted, namelyr-

"2 Foreign Liquor

(i) Bottted Wine, imponed from outside the couotry and has 25

suffered duty und€r the Cus.omsAct,1962

(ii) Bottled Foreign liquor other than wine, imponed from 78

outside the country and has suffered duly under tbe

Customs Act, 1962

(iii) Beer not cov€red undersub-entry (ii) above 100

' (iv) wine not covefed under sub-entry (i) above 70

(v) Foreign liquor not covered under sub entdes (i), (ii), (iii)

' and (iv) above

(a) for which purchase value incurred is abavc Rupees zl00 210

per case or more

(b) {orwhich purchas€ value incurred is up to Rupees 400 200

per case

ExpJondfionr-For lhe purpose of this Schedule,-

(i) "case" means, a8 bottles of 180 ml each, or 24 bottles of 375 ml

each, or 18 bottles of 500 ml each or 12 bottles of 750 ml. each, or 9 botdes of

1000 ml. each or 6 bottles of 1500 ml €ach;
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(ir, purchase value" mean\ rhe value aL which lhe Kcrdtd SrJre

Beverages (Manufacluring and Marketing) Coryoration Limir€d purchases such

liquor from tb€ suppliers and in case any liquor is not purchased by the Kerala

State Beverages (Manufacturing and Marketing) Corporarion Limiteal, such value

as lixed by th€ Commissioner ofExcise, for rhe puryose of leq, ofduries under rhe

provisions of the Abkad Act, 1077 (1of 1077) "

L Amendment of Act 19 of 1976.- In th€ Kerala Motor Vehicles Tr(arioo

Acr, 1976 (19 of 1976),-

(1) in section 3,

(a) in sub-s€ction (1),

(i) jn the second proviso, for the words .'as per fourth provisd,'

the worG "as per fifth proviso", shall be substitured;

(ii) in tbe third proviso,-

(a) ior the words "rax has been paid at rhe fate,', the words and

slrirbol '1ax has been paid, at th€ rare" shalt be substituredj

(b) after the words, figures, brack€ts and letter .,new aurorickshaws

specified in item 7(ixa)", th€ words, figures, brackets and lerters ..aDd 7(i)(aa) and

new e-rickshaws specified in it€m 7(i)(ab),' shall be inse(edj

(c) for the words "sevenrh proviso", rh€ .u/ords '.pighth proviso,,,

shall b€ subslituted;

(d) after the fourth proviso, in rhe NOTE, fof the words ,.This shal',,

the words "This proviso shall,, shall be substituted;
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(b) in sub-secrion (5)' after the second prcviso' ihe following

proviso shall be insefied' namelyi-

"Proviiled also that rn tne ca5e ol Transpon Vehicles registereo rn

any State or Union Territorjes other than the State of Kerala and lound operating in

the State of Kerala wir}out remittlng tax due lo Keraia' a tax equal to doubl€ the

amomi of tax specifieil in rhe Schedulp for such vehicle shall be levied"';

(c) in sub-section (7)' tor $e words "specified in the Schedule"' tbe

worG "specified in Ann€xure lv" shall b€ substiiutedi

(2) in sub-section (1) of section 4'-

(a) {or the third prcviso' the following proviso shall be substitut€d'

nam€ly:-

..Provid€dalsolhatthetaxpayableinrespectofmotorvehiclesoth€rthaD

those vehicles for which one dme tax or lump sum tax or biennial ta" bas been paid

for afl year does not €xc€ednpees one thousand fiv€ hun&ed' the tax shall be pard

yearly on an annual lic€nc€ ";

O) in the foNth proviso' for the words "second proviso"' &e \tords

''third ptoviso", shall b€ substituled;

(c) in ihe fifth proviso' aner th€ words' Iigures and brackets

"specified in ilem 7(i)(a)"' rhe v'ords' figures and brackets "and 7(ixaa) and new

e-rickhaw specified in 7(ixab)"' shall be insertedl

(d) in $e eighh proviso' after the words' figues and brack€ts "7(ixa)"

the words, figures and brack€ts "and 70)(aa) e-rickshaw sp€cified in 7(i)(ab)"'

shall b€ ins€rted;
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(3) in th€ Schedule,_

_ . _ . (a) in s€rial number 3, in ir€m (ii), for sub_item (q) and rhe entri€sagarn{ it.in columns (2) and (3), the fottowing sub_it€ms a;d enries sha ,respectively, be subsrituted, namely:*

(b) in seriat number 7, in it€m (i), for sub_irem (a) and the enrri€s
against it in colunns (2) and (3), the following sub_irems and enries shall,
respectively, be substirured, namelyr_

(c) seriat number 14 and the enrries against it in columns (2) and (3)
shall be omitted;

(d) in Annexure II, under the heading ..Class of Vehicle,,, against serial
Dumber C, afr€. rhe words ,.Stare of Kerala,,, rh€ words ..and new e-rikshaws and
e-rikshaws which \^/€re originally .egistered in other State on of afr€r 1sr April, 2018
and migrated ro rbe State of Kerala,, shall be ins€fted;

4240 + Rs.160/, fo. every 250 kg or
partther€ofin €xcess of 15000 kg.

7440 + Rs.220l- for every 250 kg or
part tI€reot in excess of 20000 kg";

"(a) and to carry not more rhan 3
passengers (Aurorickshaws) and using
fuel petrol and di€sel

(aa) and to carry not more lhan 3
passengers (Aurorickshaws) a.d using
fuel other rhan petrol and diesel.

(ab) and used for carrying nore than 2
passeogeN but ltot more than 6 pass€ngers

other than motor cabs and Touri$ Moto.
Cabs (e-dckshaws)

125.00"j
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(€) forAnn€xure III, &e following Annexur€ sbellb€ substitutpd' namelv:-

,,ANNEXUREIII

lse€ section 3(6)]

sl.
Class of Vehicle

-!9r 

-
(1)

(3)(2)

P€riod of stay

exceeding 30

days and uP to

Period ot stay

exceedrng

Motor Cycle and Three Wheelers

A. Passgnger caPacily uP lo

t0 seatFfor €v€ry

!assenger

B. Passenger capacity more

than 10 s€atFfor every
passenger

1/15th of

specified

1/15th of rhe

sp€cifi€d in

1/15t of th€

specified in

1/15rh of the

specifi€d in

One lin€ tax

proponionat€

specified in

one time tax

proPortionate

t0 the e

specned in

One time lax
pfoporuotlae

sppcifi€d in

On€ me tax

specifi€d in

the

Motor Cats

Private Se ice Vehicle for Personal use
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(1) (3)(2)

Const'uclion Equipmenr Vehicles

Other Non-l}anspofi Vehiclet

1/15th of the

specified in

Quarlerly Tbx

specified in the

schedule for

One lime lax

1o the rate

sp€cifi€d in

Quaflerly
Tax sp€cjted

in the schedule

for every
quaner-;

(f) afterAnnexure UI, rhe following Annexurc shal1 be inserted, namety:

..ANNEXUREIV

(Sho[ T€.m Tax)

tsee section 3(7)l

Motor Vehicl€s brought to the Stare fuom any olher Country for Temporary
use in l}le state.

Sl. No. Period ol Stay

- lil !S"":],1

(3)(2)(1)

(D

(ii)

For the first month of stay or parr there of

For ev€ry subsequenr monrh of stay or pafl
there of

10,000/-

5,000/r'

9. Amendnent of Act 15 of 1991.- In rhe Kerata Asicutrufal Income Tax
Act, 1991(15 of 1991), in section 37C,

. (a) in sub-s€ction (5), lor the woids and figures ',3fth S€prember, 2017,,
the words and figDres "30rh JDne,2018" shall be substituted;

(b) in sub section (7), for rhe words and figures .,31st December 2017,,
th€ wods and iigures "30th June, 2018,'shalt be subsrituted.
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70. Amendment of Act 30 of2004_- In rb€ Kerala Value Added Tbx Act, 2003
(30 of 200a),-

(1) in section 2, afier claus€ (xxiv), the following clause shall be insened,
namply:-

"(xxiva) "Joint Commissioner (Appeals)" means any person appointed
!o be a Joint Commissioner (Appeats) undrr sub-section (3) of section 3;";

(2) in section 3,-
(a) in sub-secrion (3), afler the words and symbol "Joint

Conmissioners,", th€ words, brack€ts and symbol "Joint Commissioner (Appeals),"
shall b€ ins€rted;

(b) in the proviso to sub-section (4), after the words "discretion ol the ,,,

th€ words, brackets and symbol "Joint Commissioner (App€als)," shall b€ insened;

(3) in section 24 in the founh ploviso to sub-section (1), fb. the words and

figures "3lst March,2018", the words and figures "3lst March,2019" shall be
substiluted;

(4) in s€ction 25, in the third proviso to sub-spction (1), for rh€ words and

figures "3lst March,2018", the words and {igures "31st March, 2019" shail be

substituted;

(5) to section 25D, the following proviso shall be inserted, nam€lyr-

"Provided that dealerc who have opt€d to pay diff€reDtial amount ol tax
under this section, but has not paid the amount or bas only paid the amoum pardy,

shall pay the balance amouni outstanding as on 31st March, 2018, in tweDty four
equal monthly instalments on or before 31st March,2020.";

(6) in section 258,-

(a) to sub section (1), the following proviso shall be ins€rt€d, namelyr-

"Provided that the dealers speci{ied in sub-s€ction (1) who had fail€d to take

registration under the Act may also settle their cases rclating to the period up ro
3lst March, 2017, uflder this s€ction on payment of rcgisrrarion fee at the
prescribed rate for each such year and an amount eqoal 10 registarion fee as

penaht in addition to the tax payable undpr this section.";

6tv2018.
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O) in sub-section (2), for lhe words and figures"3oth S€ptember, 2017",

the wolds and figures "30th June, 2018" shall be substituted;

(c) in sub-s€ction (5), for rhe r^rords and {lgur€s "3lstDecember, 2017",

$€ words and figures "30!h June, 2018" shall be subslituted;

(d) sub-section (7) shall be omitted;

(7) in secrion 314,-

(a) in sub-section (5), for th€ words and figures "30th Septemb€r 2017"

1he words and figues "30th June, 2018" shall b€ substituted;

(b) in sub-section (7), for the words and figurps "31s! December, 2017"

the wods and figures "30thJune,2018" shall be substitutedi

(8) aJrer section 31A, the lollowing section shall be insert€d, naoelyi-

31B woiver of certain srrears ond penqiry.-Notwithstanding an)4hing

contain€d in this Act, the intelest accrued under sub-sections (5) and (6) of S€ction

31 of lhis Act, od tax due or accrued, nnder sub-section (2) of section I of the

Central Sales Tbx Act, 1956 (Central Act 74 of 1956) and penalty und€r section 67

and section 68 of ihis Act, impos€d on non-payment or sho( paymenl of tar due or

assessed under sub-section (2) of section I of the said Act on the int€r-state sale of

ar€canut shal be waived subject to the following conditions: .

(a) the dealers wbo have r€ceived assessment orders befor€ 20lh April,

2018 shall file th€ir option for waiver before the ass€ssing authority on or before

31stMay,2018;

(b) deale$ \sho rec€ives assessment orders aft€r 20th April, 2018 shall

file the option wilhin a monlh from the date on which the assessment orders arc

r€ceived or before 3lst March, 2019, whichever i5 earlier:

hovided |hat $e Commissioner may, for suf{icient reasons €xtent lhe date

tor tiling of option:

(c) such dealers shall pay the entrre tax assessed in lumpsum or in 12

equal monthly instalments, starting on the date on which the aisessing authority

intimares the tax amount to b€ paid und€r th€ option;
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(d) cas€s telating to the aDove assessment Pending in all Courts and

Appellate or Revisional forums sball be vrithdrawn by the d€aler;

(e) penalties and interest alreadv remi$ed before 20th March' 2018 wiu

not be readjusted towards tax liability;

(9) in section 42, in sub-section (2), alter the existing Proviso' the following

provisos shall be inserted, namely-

,.Provided fu4ltgl ihat thosp ilealers who have filed audit€d statement of

accounts and certilicates under sub-spction (1) will be allowed to revise the returns

for the period up lo June, 2017, in respect of d€fects of a technical or clerical in

nature, having no effect on rhe sales turnov€f already conceded or the tax Paid

Such dealers may apply for revision of iheir returns belore tbp assessing authoflty

on or before 30th June, 20181

Provided alqq thal tlis lacility shall not be available to dealers agarnst whom

assessment proceedings have already been initiarpd based on such defectsl

Provid€d also that such redsion shall be allowed on the basis of the

instructions issued by the Commissioner ftom time to tjm€ ":

(10) in s€ction 5s,-

(a) for drc roarginal heading, the following marginal heading shall be

substituted, namely:-

"Appeals to the Join! connissioner (Appeals)' DePuty commissioner

(Appeals) and Assistant Commissioner (Appeals) -"
(b) in sub secdon (1),-

(i) after the first proviso, the following proviso shall be inserted'

nam€lYi-

"Proviiled funher that notwithstandlng anyrhing contained in this Act'

any order passed under tiis Act by an assessing authority not below the rank of

Diputy Commissioner shall be appealablc only to the Joint commissioner

(APPeals) ";
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(ii) in the lhird proviso for the words and brackeis ..D€puty
Comroissioner (Appeals) and Assistant Commissione! (Appeals),,, th€ wofds and
brackets "Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy Commissionef (Appeals) and
Assistanr Commissioner (Appeals),, shall be substituted;

(c) in sub-section (4), in the first proviso, for rhe words ard brackets
"Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) and Assisranr Commissioner (Appeals),,, th€
wo.ds and brackets ,.Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Deputy Commissioner
(App€als) and Assistanr Commissioner (App€als),, shall be substirured;

(d) in sub-section (S), for the rrords and brackets ,,Deprrly

Commissioner (Appeals) and Assistant Commissioner (App€als),,, the words and
brackeb "Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Depury Commissioner (Appeals) and
Assistant Commissioner (Appeats),' shall b€ substitured;

(e) in sub-section (6), for th€ words and brackeis ..Depury Commissioner
(App€als) and Aisisranr Commissioner (Appeais),', the words and brack€ts .,Joint

Commissioner (Appeals), Depury Commissioner (App€als) and Assistant
Commissioner (Appeals),' sball be substituted;

(t in sub-section (7), for the words and brackets ,,Depuly
Commissioner (Appeals) and Assistant Commissioner (Appeats),,, rh€ words and
brackeb "Joint Commissioner (Appeats), D€pury Commissioner (Appeais) and
Assistaot Commissioner (App€ats),, shal be substirut€d;

GD in s€crion 58,-
(a) io sub-secrion (1), for rhe words and brack€rs ..olher than thar of the

Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) or Assistanr Conmissioner (Appeals),,, rhe words
and brackets "orher rhan rhat of the Joint Commissione. (Appeals), D€puly
Commissioner (Appeals) or Assisrant Commissioner (Appeals),, shall be
subsritutedj

(b) in sub-secrion (2), in ctause (b), for rhc wofds and brackers ..th€

D€puty Commissioner (Appeals) orAssistaDt Commissioner (Appeals),,, rhe words
and brackets '1he Joint Commissioner (Appeals), Depury Commissioner (App€ah)
or Assis(ani Commissioner (Appeals)" shalt be substitutedj
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02) in s€ction 59, in sub-section (1), for rhe $'ods and brackels "th€ Deputy

Commissioner (ApPeals) or Assislant Commissioner (Appeals)"' the woros ano

b.ackets "the Joint Comnissioner (Appeats), Deputy Conmissioner (Appeals) or

Assistant Commission€r (APpeals)" shatl be substiNted;

(13) in section 60,-

(a) in sub-section (1), for the words and brackets "Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals) or Assistani Connissioner (APpeals)"' the words and brackets "Joint

conl*tr"io*. (APp€als), Deputy Commissioner (Appeals) or Assislant

Commissioner (Appeals)" shall be substituted;

(b) in sub-section (2), for the words and brackets "Deputy Commissioner

(Appeals) or Assistant Comntssioner (APpeals)"' wherever they occur the words

and brackets "Joint Cornmiss'oner (Appeals), Deputv Conmissioner (Appeals) or

Assistanl Commissiorer (Appeals)" shall be substituted;

(!f) in section 65, for the wor'ls and brackets "Deputy Commission€r

tappJsi, essistant Commissioner (ApPeals) or tbe Deputy Commissioner"'

$€ words anil brackets "Joinl Commissioner (Appeals)' Deputy commissroner

1app"al"), e""isr"nt Commissioner (Appeals) or lhe DePuty Commissioner" shall

be subsiitured;

(]$ in section 85, in sub-section (2)' in clause (x)' in sub'clause (b)' the

wo.ds "or by a Joinl Commissioner (Appears)" ahallbe added 4I the end;

06) in s€ction 94, in sub-section (5)' for the words and brackets "including

Depurfiommissloner (Appeals) and A$istant commissioner (Appeals)" the

words and brackets "including Joint Commissioner (Appeals)' Deputy

Commissioner (Appeats) and Assistant Comrnissioner (App€als)" shall be

subsdtuted;

GZ) in the FIRST SCHEDULE b€low serial nrmber 17B 1nd &e entries

againsJin cotumns 1Zl ard (3), the following Nore shall be insened' nanely:

"Note:- This e ry shall be deemed to have come into forc€ on the 19th

day of JulY, 2011."
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71. Amendment of Act 2j of 200d._ In the Kerala Financ€ Act, 2008
(21of 2008), in section 6,-

(1) (a) for the wods and figures .,section 
5 and secrjon 7,, lhe words and

tigure "sectior 5, €xcept on foi€ign liquor,,' shall br substirui€d;

(b) the proviso shall be omitted;

f2) sub-sectior (2A) sha be omi eo,

(3) Ior sub-section (3), the foltowing sub_section shalt be subsrituted,
namely:-

"(3) The covemmenr may alter due appropriation made by law in
this behalf urilise such sum oI mon€y of Social Secudry C€ss for the p!+oses
sp€cifi€d in sub-section (1).',;

(4) in sub secrior (4), rhe word, brackets, figure and tetter ..and (2A),,
shall be omitted.

72. Reduction of arrcars in certain cases._ (1) Norwithstanding anything
contained in sub-secrion (t) o{ section 173 of the Kerala coods and SeMces Tax
Act, 2017 (2O of 2017) and rhe Kerala Thx on Luxuries Act, 1976 (32 oI 1976)
(her€inafter refened ro as the repealed Act) and rhe rules maile rhereunder or in any
judgment, decree or order of ary courr, tribunal or app€llate authodty, an assessee
who is in arrears of tax or any other amount due under the repeal€d Acr relaring to
fte period up ro and inctuding 31st March, 2011, may opt for seftling the arreals
on paymenr of the principal amount of tax in arr€a|s and thirty per cent of penalry
amount, by availing a complet€ reduction oI the inreresi on rhe tax amount and
lnterest on the p€nalty amouna,

(2) Noh{ithstanding an}rhing conrained in the Kerala Revenue
Recovery Act, 1968, (15 of 1968) reduction of arf€ars under sutFsection (1) shall
be applicable ro those cas€s in wbich r€venu€ recovery proceedings have been
initiated and the ass€ssing autborilies under the repealed Act shal h;v€ the power
to collect such amounas on settlement under sub s€ction (1) and v/here thp amount
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is s€tlled unaler sub-s€c{ion (1) the assessing authorities shall with&aw th€ revenue

r€cov€ry proceedings against such assessees which will then be binding on tlle

revenue authodties anJ such assessees shall not be liable for payment of any

coll€clion charges;

(3) The assessee shatl withdraw all the cases pending before any app€llate

or revisi;;at authority, tribunal or couns for opting for setding ihe alreals under

this section;

(4) AIt anears including tax an'l penalties peGining to a year shall be

settled together under this section;

(5) An assess€e who intenils to opi for payment of anears under

sub-section (l) shall submit an apPlication to the assessing authority on or b€fore

30th June,2018;

(6) The arrears for th€ purpose of s€tilement under this se€tion shall be

calcula&d as on the date of submission of application;

(7) On receipt of an applicatron under sub-section (5)' the assessing

aurhority shall determine the amount of tax and other amounts du€ from the

""."*"" -a". *Ut"oi"n (1) and shall intimate ihe same to 1ie ass€ssee' and

thereupon the assess€e shall remit lhe amouft in equal monthly instalmenis on or

before 30th June, 2018:

Provid€d that an assessee who opts to s€ttle his arrears under sub-section (1)

has remitted any anount relating to tie aflears for obtaining a slay volutrbrily or

bv wav of an ood". or d"c,e" or judgment Passed by any co rt or tribuMl or

appeltate authority and lf lh€ case is Pending be{ote such authoritt the amolmt so

paid shall be leared as that paid uoder this option'

(8) There shall not be any refund subsequendy for the amount setded

under this scheme, under any circumstances'

Secretariat of the K€rala Legislatur€,

Thiruvananthapuam '
March 22, 2018

V K, BABU PRAKASH,

Secrctory.




